July 2017
School
Closed:
Tuesday July
4th

Monthly Theme:

Children’s Safari Learning Center, 480-621-4031

This month our theme
is Summer Fun and
Safari Adventure! We
have so many fun
summer activities
planned this month to
focus on summer and
the safari!

Backpack Drive
We will be hosting a backpack drive July 24Th –
July 28TH. All donations will be donated to Open
Arms! They will be giving them to families in
need. If you would like the donation list please
stop by the front and we will provide those for
you. Thank you! 😊
Summer Snack Idea:

Spirit Days!
7/3 Wear Red,
White or Blue!
7/11 Pajama
Day! Wear Your
Pajamas!!
7/19 Wacky
Wednesday!!We
ar Your Wackiest
Outfit!
7/27 Super hero
Vs Princess Day!
Wear Super hero
or Princesses!
7/31 Class Color
Day! Joey’s:
Yellow, Koala’s:
Red, Monkey’s:
Orange,
Jaguar’s: Blue,
Giraffe’s: Purple

The National Accreditation Commission
allows early childhood programs to
demonstrate and document quality
programs focused on on-going quality
improvement and professional
development. Each year the center is
required to submit extensive
documentation for review illustrating
everything accomplished for that year.
Highlights can range from new
equipment to teachers beginning their
higher education, to parent
involvement. Every three years our
center must go through validation which
includes a visit by agency employees
and documentation reviews. THAT IS
THIS YEAR!! It’s a detailed process but
exciting! We will keep you apprised of
our progress in the upcoming months.
The new school year is coming up for Jaguars 1, Jaguars 2, and giraffes! The
first day in your child’s new classroom will be August 8th 2017. We will be
sending home notices and the teachers will help with the transitions so they
go smooth for each child! If you have any questions or concerns please notify
us so we can help!

